An annotated listing of the parasitic fungi on vascular plants found in Waterton Lakes National Park, Alberta is reported. Listed within their major taxonomic groups are 117 species within 44 genera and the rusts comprise well over half the species reported. Twelve new records of fungi and hosts for the park, province or country are noted and a host index aids the identification of the parasites. r£sum£ Ce travail presente une liste annotee des parasites fongiques retrouves aux lacs de Waterton Pare National, Alberta. On y rapporte 117 especes dans 44 genres dont plus de la moitie sont des rouilles. On note douze nouvelles entites fongiques pour le pare, la Province, le Canada et un index des plantes-hotes permet 1' identification des pathogenes.
INTRODUCTION
The Biosystematics Research Institute of Agriculture Canada has conducted investigations of plants, fungi and insects in our National Parks. (Thomson and LeClair 1975, Parmelee 1982) . The purpose is to inventory these organisms and provide reference specimens for the National collections. This paper reports on the microfungi parasitic on vascular plants in Waterton Lakes National Park.
In 1980, the author collected obligate parasitic fungi at Waterton Lakes from mid August to early September and the flowering plant collection maintained at the Park was scrutinized. Some 50 specimens of parasitics were found from remote areas and of seasonal occurrence which would not have been available when I was in the field. Early collections from the Park, extant in the National Mycological Herbarium (DAOM), supplemented the collections from 1980.
In total over 250 specimens of parasitic fungi are cited which represent 117 species in 44 genera. They are deposited in DAOM and duplicates of the 1980 material will also be deposited in the mycological collection of the Northern Forest Research Centre (CFB), Canadian Forest Service, Environment Canada, Edmonton, Alberta.
THE PARK
Waterton Lakes National Park occupies 203 square kilometres in the southwest corner of Alberta astride the meridian of longitude 114°W (Fig. 1 ).
The Park is bounded on the south by the State of Montana at the 49°parallel of latitude and extends northward 22 km to an irregular boundary. The eastern boundary is also irregular and includes an area, predominantly grassland, which rises abruptly to the mountainous terrain of the Rockies. The western boundary follows the continental divide. The peaks of the mountains within the Park range in altitude from 2000 3000 metres and their creeks and streams drain into the Waterton lakes. Upper Waterton Lake is the largest and the southern third of its 11 km length lies in adjacent Glacier National Park in Montana. This larger neighbouring park in the United States of America has a similar topography and environment and the combined parks are known as the Waterton/Glacier International Peace Park.
Average daily minimum and maximum temperatures from May to September in Waterton Park range from 2.5°C-17°C in May to 7°C-22.5°C in August then drop back to the May averages in September. During the same period, the average monthly rainfall is between 5-10 cm totalling about 30 cm. The growing season between mid April and mid October may be said to be cool and dry.
The northeast section of the Park (see map) is open rolling grassland with spruce and poplar-lined rivers, and from the western edge of this prairie the mountains rise abruptly to support montane forests of needle-leaf trees with some broad leaf trees on the lower slopes and valleys.
Lodgepole pine, Douglas fir and white spruce, give way with increasing altitude to subalpine associations of lodgepole pine, alpine fir, alpine larch and whitebark pine. Alpine meadows in the park were not forayed other than by scrutinizing the Park's phanerogamic collection. Mountain peaks are usually barren reflecting their extreme exposure and generally dry climate. 
THE FUNGI
Fruiting bodies of fungi may have a diploid or a haploid nuclear condition.
Fungi known only in the latter may possess one or more conidial states (anamorphs) and are classified as Hyphomycetes with conidia arising from a mycelium without an enclosing or protective vegetative body (Fig. 2) ; or, they are classified as Coelomycetes which have Conidia supported or enclosed within protective tissue (Fig. White, aerial conidia and conidiophores of Ramularia get, DAOM 185959; X9.6. Black, immersed pycnidia of Phyllosticta angelicae, DAOM 185960; X9.6.
teleomorph.
In the Peronosporales (downey mildews) the teleomorph forms within the parasitized plant tissue and haploid anamorphs erupt as aerial conidia on the surface of the host. The Ascomycetes develop teleomorphs with sac-like asci which form ascospores internally but the complete life cycle might include an anamorph Coelomycete or Hyphomycete. In Taphrinales (blister fungi) the asci are borne naked on infected tissue whereas in Erysiphaceae (powdery mildews), the asci develop in completely closed and appendaged surface cleistothecia (Fig. 4) . The comparable structure of a Pyrenomycete, the perithecium, has an opening (beak, channel or neck) through which the ascospores are released and in the Discomycetes this aperture may be a slit which opens variously to expose the asci. A fructification which opens widely to expose the entire ascus-bearing surface is known as an apothecium; it may be cup-or saucer-shaped and with or without a stalk. In the remaining major Black, surface ascocarps of Phyllactinia guttata, DAOM 186054; X6 group, the Basidiomycetes, the teleomorph forms structures bearing specialized hyphae, the basidia, and these in turn form external basidiospores.
The Uredinales (rusts), an order of obligate plant parasites in the Heterobasidiomycetes, represent over half the species reported in the present treatment. They may complete their full nuclear cycle on one host (autoecious) or on two unrelated hosts (heteroecious) and in so doing progress through various spore states one of which will be the teleomorph. A macrocyclic rust possesses pycnia (O) , aecia (I), uredinia (II), telia (III) and basidia (IV) . Some states may be omitted such that a complete nuclear cycle may occur having all states or only some e.g. 0,1,11,111; 0,1,111 ;  O.II   1   ,   II 2   ,   III; 0,I xri   ; 0,111 and III. When a rust shortens its life cycle by omitting some states, the resulting short-cycled rust is recognized at the species level and is said to be correlated to its long-cycled projenitor e.g. the microcyclic Puccinia recedens is correlated to the long-cycled P. angustata. Spores from these different states are characteristically wind disseminated but rain and insects aid the spread of pycniospores in their role to bring about dikaryotization. Many teliospores are firmly attached to the host and do not become wind blown but germinate to produce wind disseminated basidiospores. The rusts are readily recognized by their strictly parasitic habit often with resulting chlorosis or malformation of the hosts. Aecia are typically bright orange to brown, becoming powdery, and enclosed or partially enclosed by a white peridium; uredinia are like-coloured and powdery but usually without a peridium; telia may be powdery or long-covered, cushion-shaped or columnar (Figs. 5 & 6) .
In comparison the Ustilaginales (smuts) produce sooty masses of teliospores (chlamydospores of some authors) on leaves, stems, or flower parts. They occasionally cause malformations but rarely chlorosis (Fig. 7) . The Exobasidiaceae produce nonseptate basidia and cause bright yellow to red discolorations of foliage in the form of spots, blisters, bladders or brooms on which the naked basidia are borne.
Within the major groups outlined, fungi are recognized on characters of their anamorphs or their teleomorphs.
In addition to the method of conidium production, ascocarp morphology, ascus and basidium characters, the following spore characters are essential in delimiting fungus species: spore size, shape, septation, and the number of cells, wall thickness, colour and Anthracoidea atratae on spikes of Carex, smutted (left) and healthy (right), DAOM 186026; X9.6. ornamentation, number and location of germination pores. Secondary characters of species delimitation include the hosts attacked and the symptoms they exhibit.
THE HOSTS
Host names mainly follow the treatment by Moss (1959) and Kuijt's (1982) flora of the Park was helpful in determining the presence of certain hosts. When the identity of the diseased host is known, a host index is often a practical aid in identifying the causal fungus. A number of such indexes have been prepared for different geographic regions.
In Canada, one by Conners (1967) is widely used and is currently being revised. Another by Shaw (1958) deals with the fungi of the Pacific Northwest (the States of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana and the Province of British Columbia). There is no similar index for the Province of Alberta, but Lawrence and Hiratsuka (e.g. Forest fungi collected in Waterton Lakes National Park (1972)) have prepared host indexes of forest fungi for some of the National Parks in the province. A host index is included herein as an aid to the identification of the fungi repoi ted.
THE FORMAT
The fungus genera and species are reported alphabetically within 13 major groups: Hyphomycetes (5); Coelomycetes (9); Phycomycetes: Peronosporales (1); Ascomycetes: Taphrinales (1); Erysiphaceae (11); Pyrenomycetes (4); Discomycetes (7); Basidiomycetes: Uredinales (74); Ustilaginales (2); Exobasidiaceae (3). Records new for the province of Alberta or for Canada (12) are noted where appropriate and are indicated by an asterisk (*). A few fungi, hosts or specimens from outside the limits of the Park are included, within square brackets [] Bisby et al (1938) for specimens from Manitoba and Saskatchewan . Conidia are borne in acervuli with no surrounding vegetative tissue.
In section the acervuli lay adjacent to immature ascocarps of Phyllachora and dried conidia were evident overtop and around the immature teleomorphs. The observations strongly suggest genetic association between the Cylindrosporium and Phyllachora . Kabatia lonicerae (Hark.) Hohn. var. involucrata Conners, on Lonicera involucrata (Richs.) Banks ex Spreng., Oil Basin (DAOM 185954). The fungus has not been reported previously from Alberta; it was recorded by Conners (1967) from British Columbia. Conidia of this fungus have a septum toward the base and Conners (1959) used this character to distinguish K. lonicerae from Leptothyrium periclymeni (Desm.) Sacc. which also attacks Lonicera but whose conidia have no septa.
Leptothyrium periclymeni (Desm.) Sacc. on Lonicera utahensis S. Wats., Rowe Lakes Trail (DAOM 185955). Red-brown, circular spots with a chlorotic border become tawny as the spots dry out; small dark spore-bearing acervuli form on the upper surface.
This leaf-spotting fungus is known also in British Columbia (Conners 1967 (1967) (Darker 1932 (Darker , 1967 (Parmelee, 1982) .
Cronartium ribicola J.C. Fischer 0,1 on Pinus flexilis James are recorded for the Park by Lawrence and Hiratsuka (1972) and on P. albicaulis Engelm. for Alberta by Conners (1967) ; other susceptible five needle pines are listed by Ziller (1974) Arthur (1937) Savile (1967) , to occur in Alberta.
It is known also (DAOM) from Kananaskis and Lake Louise.
In British Columbia, our specimens are from the Cathedral Lakes (49°M) to Fairy Lake (57°N). Keys to the species of Puccinia on Cirsium and other Cardueae are based on spore characters (Savile 1970) . P. coronata Cda. 0,1 on Shepherdia canadensis (L.) Nutt., Crypt Landing, Upper Waterton Lake (DAOM 186150); aecia are hypophyllous in tight circular groups; 11,111 on Bromus pumpellianus Scribn., Crandell Lake Trail (DAOM 186149); Calamagrostis inexpansa A. Gray, Dardanelles; Blakiston Creek. The primary aecial host in Canada is Rhamnus which is not common in Alberta (Moss 1959) .
In 1979, crown rust was very heavy on buckthorn in Riding Mountain National Park (Parmelee 1982 The specimens listed were collected in August when uredinia and telia are fully mature. Aecia occur in small groups on leaves and stems during June and early July. Distribution in Alberta ranges northward through Pincher Creek, Kananaskis and Jasper to the Peace River area and continues westward through British Columbia to the Pacific coast.
P. grindeliae Peck (0)111 amphigenous on Chrysopsis villosa (Pursh) Nutt., Blakiston Falls; near Park gate; Grindelia squarrosa (Pursh) Dunal, Buffalo Paddock (DAOM 186161a); near Lonesome Lake; Bertha Falls Trail. Telia are in small groups, at first bullate or blister-like but soon open fully. Their early bullate appearance resembles aecia and both hosts, plus others in Asteraceae, take the aecial state of the heteroecious Puccinia stipae Arth. which alternates in the 11,111 states to Poaceae -especially Stipa. Rusted Stipa has not been collected in the Park but is known from Fort Saskatchewan (DAOM 105581) and Craigmyle (DAOM 4170). The specimen from the Buffalo Paddock also bore the mildew Erysiphe cichocacearum.
P. heucherae (Schw.) Diet, sensu lato 111, on Heuchera cylindrica Dougl., Blakiston Creek (DAOM 186164); Mitella nuda L. , trail to Upper Rowe Lake (DAOM 186165); Tiarella unifoliata Hook., above Cameron Lake (DAOM 144873).
Seven varieties of this species are recognized by Savile (1973) based on characters of non-germinating teliospores and geographic distribution. When microcyclic rusts of Saxifragaceae bear only leptosporic (germinating) telia, there are few usable morphological characters on which to base an identification, then geographic location may be useful in deciding. Savile (1970) from amongst those relegated to synonomy under P. cirsii by Arthur (1934 Moss (1959) from southern Alberta. Cummins (1971) (1967) Savile 1973 (Moss 1959) and occurs in the Park (Kuijt 1982) . Rust is currently known on prairie sites from Okatoks to Grande Prairie (DAOM) and the hypophyllous dark powdery telia probably will be found within the Park].
Uredinopsis longimucronata Faull 0,1 hypophyllous on current year needles of Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt., above Cameron Lake (DAOM 97282); II.III hypophyllous on chlorotic and necrotic areas of fronds of Athyrium felix-femina (L.) Roth, above Cameron Lake (DAOM 97278, 97279 
